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论  文  摘  要 












  本文共分为三章： 
第一章 对整个中国调味品行业的发展状况，及竞争态势，并对中国调
味品行业发展趋势及前景预测，做了详尽的分析。 
第二章 介绍 T 公司目前的经营状况，以 SWOT 分析方法，从运营、竞
争等角度对 T公司现存的机会、问题和强势、弱势做了态势分
析。 






















T Company is a foreign sole-owned company, which engages in condiment’s 
manufacturing and sale. But after IPO in HK as a multinational corporation’s 
subsidiary company in 2003, the company’s performance and profit has begun to 
decrease, since the external economic environment has changed dramatically. To 
make sure shareholders’ equity and keep promise to investors, the company must 
adjust the Strategy.  
In this paper, I have analyzed the internal and external economic 
environment that the company faces in detail. Based on the analysis, I lay out the 
following strategy: Positioning the company on “the specialist of condiment”; 
stretching the product line to complex condiment and soy sauce based on the 
monosodium glutamate; increasing the productive ability in competitive 
stratagem to achieve the scale economy and get the cost advantage in this 
industry. According to the general strategy, I lay out four main implications of 
the development strategy, which are productive ability, product, human resource 
and resource integration strategy. 
There are three chapters in this paper.  
In the first chapter, China condiment industry was analyzed in detail and the 
future development was forecasted also.  
In the second chapter, by using SWOT model, T company’s competitive 
situation was analyzed and the faced problems and opportunities were 
concluded.  
In the third chapter, based on the forgoing two chapters, the developing goal 
and general strategy were proposed and the implication of the development 
strategy were considered. 
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精产品的提炼能力，直至 2007 年可望增至 100,000 公吨”的沉重包袱；为
了对投资者负责及维持股价，这是一个必须要严肃面对的使命，也是必须要
达成的目标；这就要有正确战略的指引，方能循序而进。  
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① 资料来源：付涛《调味品老字号遭遇合资 外资冲洗中国酱缸》
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表 1：2003 年产销量前五位的酱油生产厂家市场占有率情况 
厂     家 销售收入（千元） 市场占有率(%) 
佛山市海天调味食品有限公司 1431997 4.59 
上海淘大食品有限公司 257853 0.83 
中山市美味鲜食品有限公司 245220 0.79 
石家庄珍极酿造集团有限责任公司 145320 0.47 
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